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When cv'ry othr reraeiy ha, failed'ieriib'po la Pernna. Thousands
inr n. iw la tna enloTment of perfrct

J. J rijtlth from irs use who had been KiT'in
i j ut hopeleiily to die by physicians and

jt'r.e i lf. In ennsequonre of iti niie
n-- J adritiitlon to the support of weakened

jor-'itu- s it is the only medicine, Beaded in
i 1 u.i the common ills of life.
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. ElLfOUSfiESS.
Bilious symptoms invariably

arise from indigestion, such as
furred tongue, vomiting-o- f bile,
giddiness, sick headache, ir-
regular bowels. The liver se-
cretes the tile and acts like a
filter or sieve, to eiennse impu-
rities of the biood. By irregu-
larity in its action or suspen-- .
sions cf its functions, the bile
Is liablo to ovcrMov inib the
blood, c9u.irKr 3nndiee, sallow
complexion, yellow eyes, bil-
ious ri'arrhcc-a-, a languid,
weary feclirg and many other
distressi7'.? symptoms. Bilious-
ness mp.y prcpeily termed I

an afr-.?tio- of the liver, and
can b 3 th.5n'l,r Jvl:u"i0,,1K- -

Act upon thestoraach. bovcls and -- liver,making iiealthv tYio and pure
blood, and opens the culvertsand sluiceways for the outletof disease. Sold everywhere
and guarantead to cure. - -

RiVINIUS' BLOCK,
EBENSBURC, PA.
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for Infants and Children.
Cutorla is M well adapted to children thatI recommend It aa superior to anv prescription

known to me - n. A. Axtbu, M. P.,
1H So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

ti.--

An absolute cure for Rheumatism, Sprains,
the Back, Burns, Galls, &c. An Instantaneous Pain-relievi- ng

and Healing Remedy.

CHIC AG O
COTTAGE

ORGAE3
lTa attained a standard of excellence which
admits of no superior.

It oontains every improvement that inventira
Renius, akiil and money can produce.

OUB EVERY
ORGAN

AIM

IS
FOR

TO
FIVE

23: CEL. YEARS.

Theso OTeclIfiit Or'anfl aro ccVtirrit' il for o,

::a!ity of U'ir (iTiv''c i FtH' re, TttrH tyof
combiun'j.i;!. ruit'Uc lichi i , i.- arty iu fli.ifih.

n, tiiiiliu t;i:ui tl;c in hi attract-
ive, fimaiiH'r.tnl iind o;r,r.iifl fiT l.oiacs,
school,, churohee, loil h, cociLties, etc.

FSTiiLii;t:i kti:ii r. ; lo.'i,
- i..vi:ii:ai.i.i r.iciurus,

IJEIT JIATERIAI,
comnsnu, iiaHs tcis

THE POPULAR ORGAN
Irs'ruc'ioi Lotii s .ti Piano Stools.

Catalnguo, end I"rice Lu'.,(.l spplicntiea, ix.

The Chicago Cottage Organ Co.
Corner Rsndnlph end Ann Street,

CHiCAHO. ILL.

.HOME LDUSTIiy.
The attention of ioyfr? rtsffpectlully iovitea to

' my larttre 9ick ot

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
rojsiTixo or- -

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WARDKOBES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension ani Breakfast TaTjIes,

f II aloe vjjTVftxvrr irtttSSES,
and In fact nearly everythlnir pertaining to thehui'lne?!. Also, anv noo.ls In thatline tnnntifHctured In the Tjnltert Statessold at thu lowest cataloiue prices.
Upbolsterfns, Repairing and Painting
of all kind of Furniture. Chairs. Ixunire fcepromptly and Karlslaetorily attended to. Wareroom Cm Hlifh street, opposite the fonirreiratlonalchnreh Ple..?e eall .n,l examine kooJs whetheryou wish to purchase or not.

Khenshn-g- . April 18. 18S4.-l- y.

l(()RI'IIRTfl) IS H.17.

STRICTLY OX MUTII IL PL,.
PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRF IHSURilHCE COMP'HY
OF EBENSBURC. PA.

Freaha Notes new ia fores - $ls3,C;.
Only 7 Assessments in 28 Tars.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
ESPECIALLY DESIRED.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.
GEO. M. READE, President.

T. W. DICK, Secretary.
Ebembarg, Jf n. 31. --It.

ALL FOR NOTHING.
WHY THE DOCTOR WAS DtSGUSTED, AND WHATmight have done without
hre"; 7Lf"-- '"M I)r K " he "tered hisnoye. ; muated In a eor villa in cerr.tral Mis lnrk, "1 hve Kt hBlk Irom a Ion anddreary ride awav iiow.--i ,h
all to no purpo-- e whiitever. The mesener saidthe man wouldn't li?e t.il mornioif, when the factis Be had only in ordiniiry attack of colic. It theonlT hsrl eno"ah to.. pnt aKt.S(IN-- A 1 I M I.- I'liuiil-- v . .
his stomach he would have heen all rljrht In an

SUri,r V"- H,,t !"'me lo' ro "" to learn --

added the old physician, swallowing the cop ofte,roltiir tea hid wile had jut poured f.r him
PT" r"J,K61 ; VePl do learn, eventhouuh slowly. The rapidly Increasing nned Ben-o- n

pla-- er proveo thfj beyond uuet.on. ar.d theood doctor, are certain to be saved much ot thetrneedless toll Ia all diseases eapshle ot helm atfeeted by a plaster Benson s acts effleiencly and fonee. I lie Kenufne have the word CAPCINE cutttie centre, price 'J5 cents.Sabcbt at Joo, New Fork.

L. F. DARNELL,
wf-oOKI-

Sr.

Johnstown, Penn'n,
Make, a Uprcialty ot

FIjXE flokal work
Fob

BALLS, PARTIES. WEDDINGS
FUNERALS. ETC., ETC.

- Flowers pa ked aad seut safely any
tanca by Express.

ADVERTISERS. Lowest Kates for ad-1- .
rertislnir In 70 (and newspapers sentAddress UK V. K.nvtl.L Jt CO., 10 Spruce Ti.

AIVER ris, Rs(.-I.T)- west KaUs for(.VJi'p"?, ""'l-aper- s sent free.vn. j. I'.. 1.. -- . ...... ete4vy UCC Ol.,

Cantorln cures Colic, Comrtipatinn,
Sour Stomach. Itiarrhma,
Kills Worms, ipves slei-p- . aud promote dl- -

pestion.
Without injurious medication.

Pain in

1881.

him.

ad--

wr

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

THE BEST
-- EXTERNAL ... .

REMEDY
EKBDMTIS5I,

i NEURALGIA,
CRAMPS,

cecoS Sprains, Bruises,

Frosted. Fcst and
Ears, and all other

Pains and belies.
It is a safe, sure, and

effectual Remedy for
Galls, Strains, Scratches, B
Seres, e., on

HORSES.
One trial will prove its
merits. Its effects are in

most cases
INSTANTANEOUS.

Every bottle van-anted-
, to

Iress for pamphlet, free. riv--
lnsr full directions for tlie
Irentment of above diseases.
VrieeSo cts. and 60 cts. per
bottle. Sold everywhere.
Henry, Johnson k Lord, Froprirton,

Barliarton, TU

Sold by V. S. Barker A Brp., ?:ben-hur- I'a,

Wrt of nirnlnK mid Comfort.
It you are fnffe-ln- if from nir health or

M;itv.:TTishtn'-- i '.n n o rnke cheer
'i: you are simiily ailing., or It you leel

we;ik and iiii;Mrlted,
wlthnut eleitrly krrnw- -

i:i:r whv. H"p Hither?
will ffurely iure you.

If yon are a minister. :in1
I have overt. i xed youiseif with your

patonil duties, or a mother, worn out
'ith c.re and work, or a run not business or

lahor.weakeiiel by the rftniin of your everyday du-
ties, (T a in. in of letter? tmlin over your tnwlniulit
work. ll.ui Hitter- - w.H most surely ttremcthen you

If vuu are sulT'-iin- from over-- t ating or
drinking, any discretion or dissipation, or
are young and growing too f' "
th e.o" . " ".e m the workshop, on thefarm, st the desk, anywhere, and feelthat your system nee.ts elea nsi na.ton-in- ,

or stiniuUinig.wiilioui intux'icat-'int- .

ir you ,re obi,
hlood thin and impure, pulse
leeble. ueries tinsteadv. acuities
w.nina. Hop Bitters in what jot need to'Klve uu uew life, health, and vlnor."

It yon arc costive or dyspeptic or surTr-In- u
from any oilier ol the numerous dis-eases of the stomach or (navels, it Is vour

own fault If you remain ill. Ifyou are Mfay with any formof Kidnev disea stop tempting; death thismoment, and turn for a cure to Hop Bitters.
If you nte sick with r at terrible sickressNervousness, you will find a "Liulm iu Gile-a- d"

in Hop Hitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident of,a miamate .1 strict. I.:irnc:n1e yonr sys- -
tern airMnst the scon rn of all countriesMalaria, Kpldemic, Bilious and Inter-mittent Fevers by the use of Hop Bitters.

ir ycu have ronsih. pimply or sallow skin, badbreath. Hi p Bitters will true you fair skin richMood, the sweetest breath and health. J.V OwIllbe paid lor a case their wilt not cure or help.
A Iatlj-'- With.

Oh. how I do wh my skin was as clear andsou a yours,' said a lady to her iriea.i. 'Youcan easily make it so.' answered the friend.How?' iniiii-e- d the tir-- t la.lv.By ounit Hop Hitters that" makes Dure richniooa and blooming health. It did ur me as yon
observe. i

J"Xone irenntne virhnnt k...l. ... I

Hops on the whHe label. Slum all the vtle. Dobonous stun with -- Hop' or -- Hops'' in theirname.

IVuLLo i 3 REMEDY
' - fljnfflmmfin m im- -

ft
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--T Cnrnrrh : ':.bec.imeonrpvJLlot.
a ia etTnpt. and it latrjiy l..i;ie i f iho Arnt ic.an rsco

Somcrmrrnr-rrii- T intwm..L..i
thnt ' - rr lita ..). and

fa .IKS PURE
will he welcon; :n I v. II K I 1,1.! EJ'.SCruarrh K .nn!. nnd UL.o.l forturr tans a . i' tl railed ins f .ogle
0.1m whre diroc-ion- s are f.Uowed. It

. .1., n.b i..u 01 ri3 aisease, andtj. ; rii.::iDiM- - t i p. i.1 Trom tne Mood.Jtft ,

:"?!,7 I) hl,:n-0-- , is. trial(rr If 1 most oi. ii it and
StLJJ -? J r..- lily tt 'lis Hi,rfT C" ."" ? 'w"''"t P'-- Sli bti! a

r-- 04f l HamT F K..iler '
- - r. w'i l; ax- -pres.. f'r on other, for itis us only r.:r;.part,!a lt rrach .thtot nr lh .1 ... 1 .. .....y 4 . c . .

. . 'fiT-- i henlar or iMilr .. ,i ;. .
onM ooncei umiCmn S'.fr Symptoms and t ore)Ol t Blarrh. It. cr,"t-.in- s l.rf i'nnni.l. -- .. . !
and irennino fH-- r. U is nlsnthn lir-- t IMoorl Pn-rifl- erin the n;rket. For sale bv lria-i--

jVeueraMr . V. .V 'osa by boi'i. 'F Kia n g
wT fc CO., and bittni, Kuc A Co, Ptulad'v Pa,

LORETTO HOUSE,
(Formerly known as the Myer, House)

LORETTO, CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.
JOSEPH F. DtJRBiN, Proprietor,

Sample Koom for Salesmen and lood sta- -

"oe. J BKJfS iMOLlKKATB.
Feb. 20.-3- m.

SALESMEN' W ANT F iTt7) SO
Stock-Fr- uit n1l"e,,,,,' "be ol new and choice In

.1 ,
1 I"'"1"1 'teady emi lovment alvenreliable.. er.er,.etle men -- vr,te for teem.lo THOMAS W Hit If i A tl v 1. edman, Itorhctrr, .V, T.

HOW T1IF.Y JIAliK l.OlK TF.XAS.

1 an irini ii thi' nieadow
Vlul the pvenina sh41w8 fall,

. VMI tln sipttsft.' colt'fii splPi.durs
Fade a way l)er.Dd ..

O'er the a dewy ranrarrtN- -

TiitiC a matitlt srvrktttie hriehr,
. tnivei tne Kh nntl1 beauty,

FlasUniK back tlie waning liu'it.

Met tnc, rtarllne, t am waffine'
" 'Neath tlif sli;ttna asrien tree;

Itotitid Ttie winds of nve are sweKping,
Wliisnerinsi lo my lieatt of thee.

Hasten ! On my tips nre bnrninu
Word to thw 1 would impart ;

Truesit love and hope are twMtinu
In my restless, tlirobbnm lieait.

Now tlie ilart'ning world I? slepplnj;.
Uestine from all ertet and care ;

Now Ihp silt-n- t stars are trlenminn
On l;er trnquil uommu fair ;

Hut my heart is crowing weary,
And a nana akin to woe

Steal iinon me In the eloamint,
While the shadows come and ro.

lint J know you will hp faithful.
Well 1 know you will lie true,

Tn yonr teart a kindred feeling,
Kike the love 1 leai to you.

So I'll cens fiom all lepioinj!,
ntnish t very d uilit and fear,

For throtieh the fracrant elonmin,'
I can feel yonr prespnee near.

lirssie Smith.

THE WtTOF THE 1IA1JI.

I heard an old farmer talk one day,
.Telling his listeners how

In the new wide eonntry far away
The rainfall follows the plow.

As fat as they break it up, you see,
And turn the heart to the sun.

As they open thp furrows deep and free,
And the tillage Is betjun.

The earth crows mellow, and more and more
It holds and sends .o the hky

A. tnoiittire il never h.id before,
When its face was t.ard and dry.

And so. wherever the plowshares run
l'h cloud runs oveihead.

And thp oil thnt wurks and It ts In the snh
Willi water is always fed. I

I wonder if that old farmer knew
The half of h's simple word,

Or Kiies-.e- d the message that, heavpn'y true,
Within it was hidden and heard ?

It fell on my ear by chance that day.
Cut the uladness linueis now.

To think it is always G'iri's dear way
That the rainfall follows the plow.

II EB tC'C A STL'AHT.

BY PF.NSIE.

At 10 years of aoe llebecca Sluart was an
orphan, her parents dying left their only
child penniless and dependent upon the
charity of the Rood people of Strowbridje.
She was not a pretty child, but wore an ex-- j

pression of great intelligence, and few pa;:s- -

ed her by unnoticed. At Ihi village school j

she made cormyendable progress in Iter i

studies, besides bore the palm of popularity
Mrp. Rood desired a little girKo do chores

and etrands, so she gave Rebecca a home.
The Rot.ds were the wealthiest family in

' Strowbridge village. Besides the large dry
goods store, Mr. Rood owned half a dozen j

tenement houses which brought him good
'

re-it- At first it seemed strange, but after
a while Rebecca became reconciled to her
new home, and was happy.

Sometimes, however, alien alone at night
she could not htdp thinking; of her parents,
now in the cold ground, and of her home

' which, though humble, was mor, to her than
any other ever would be ; and then hei heart '

felt as though it would break, and she in-- ;

dulged in copious tears. Her depressed j

spirits became thereby, relieved, and sbp !

arose tbe. next morning feeling much better, j

j Lottie Rood, Mrs. Rood's eldest daughter, J

was a beautiful child, besidpo " ut; una
; w. .i.uiaiij nice, as candy, or fruit,
she would always share with the poor or-- j

Than- - Rebecca was sent to school. At
; Strowbridge there was butoneschool which

'

a" cni.uren oi me village attended. Mrs.
Rood discouraged the growing; intimacy be-
tween hr daughter and Rebecca, but child-
ren do not care for diffeience of caste, so
they played much together at school.

Ma, mayn't I go with Rebecca this even-
ing to bring home the cows? Lottie asked.

No, Lottie. I wish you to practice yo-j- r

music, lesson. You must give up going with
Rebecca for the cows ; do you know thereare poisonous snakes in the old meadows
replied Mrs. Rood.

Then they will bite Rebecca, but we have
never seen at.v of them. O. it is so nice to
walk out in the meadows, and I want to pick
some flowrs. Mamma, I will gctupeaily

morninij and practice if you willonly let me go this time,' and Lottie put berarms around ber mother's neck.
ell, you must give up teasing me as you

j

do, ou may go.. out rememrw-- r . it. io- ' I JO I.1JI3
last time.'

If you have ever been in the meadow in
th late Spring, you know how delightful it
is, Iresh. joyous nature all around you.

on a targe oouquet of wild flowers
to bring bonie, and your very heart throbs
witn rapturous delight. Surely faries pre
side in the woodlands.

Lottie had given Rebecca two nice nrsni.that day. one of which she ate. but th e othersue nao in ner pocket. As they reached thecotot Granny Rawley, Rebecca entered. Ofan eccentric old ladies, peihapa the greatest
was Granny Rawley.

' How are you this evening, Granny? Thists Mrs. Rood's daughter T.ttis t." - 1 'j. nam XVe
uecca, ana bottle smiled pleasantly.

A fine slip o' a lass, Miss replied Gran-ny, 'and fine trimruin'a ye wear, too.' sheadded by way of compliment, casting s.dewise glances at Lottie, and showing bersnags of teeth. .

, O, these clothes are not very fine, Gran-
ny, they are only my school clothes-- '

My ! my I Rut it's been me that's beenfeeling Wlouded. Wby haven't von
in afore, Rebeeky?'

I've had a sore foot, so Sam bad to fetesthe cows. Welt.. I am sorry you've been
poorly,' replied Rebecca.'

Ooing up to her. Granny whispered : 'Re-beck-
inI guess you might be gjin' now, 'erI don't much care for tbe children of them a

upper-tens- . Come when ye're alone, an' Ican chat wi' y. an' ye can scratch a bit o' a
letter to my girl, Caroline.

'All right. Grannr.' laughed Tau.n aslipping ber remaining orange quietly Into Itber band, 'I'll come when I can.'
The girls continued their homeward walkat a very alow pace, stopping occasionally to

pick some violets, or watch the little grev
squirrel spring nimbly from branch in
branch. Their conversation was carried on

patchwork style a word or two here and
there. Upon reaching the spring thev rest the

on the grass.
Presently Lottie discovered a human form

crouching be'-in- a tree. S!,e quietly told
Rebecca, ad '.inn: ' 1 1)-- ;i. v . it 5s the old
woman you wt re t.i'.kinl; tiK) at the cottage.

Yes; Lottie, aa sure as you ate alive it is
Gr.Vttny Kdwley,' and Hebecca's du k earliest
eye spoke surprise.

'How fitrai ge ! Lei us hasten home. I

fLueSs she hurried to the spring for water,
and hearing ua mlkitiu'. tried to hide, feaiiuj
we nitght thltik she followed us.'

' Rebecca, I just believe she has been i.enr
us all the way hearing every word we suiri.
Papa says she is queer. I am sure that o'd
limp sun bonnet she wears, and blue flannel
jacket and purple dress give her an odd ap-

pearance." '

(irauny Raw ley was a wonder tc many.
Some supposed her well off ; others, poor.
She had a husband, but no one knew why-h-

left her or orrtnything of his whereabouts.
She lived alone, and was frequently een at
night dragging home wood. Almost the
only person she seemed to have any attach-
ment for was. Rebecca Stuart, whom she
flattered and coaxi d until the girl felt she
must not neglect her usual visits to (iranny
Rawley.

Rebecca, though but a child, felt a warm
sympathy for her isolated and cheerie.--s life ;

her own heait bad its sorrow, and it went
out In an ovetiluw of kint'.lintss toward the
distressed.

As time wore on the two youug girls grew
foiioer of each other, though the barrier
which wealth places before poverty ftpemod
growing higher ench succeeding day. Lottie
had a music teacher and practiced upon an
elegant piano-fort- e, she had also a master
in drawing: and painting, besides was not
permitted to do the least work that her hands
might be fair aud well shaped.

Poor Rebecca used to creep under the
window and listen to Lottie taking I'ff mu-

sic lessons How she wished she. too, niljjtit
learn to play eveu a little. She was exceed-
ingly fond of Lottie's painting and drawing,
and a few times Lottie took her out tinder I

tbe great oak tree, and gave her instruction
in stetchitig a picture. Rebecca lu a short
time was the fortunate possessor of quite a
collection of crude attempts of her own. !

Mrs. Rood did not consider that she treat-
ed Rebecca unkindly. She required li:r to
work, at odd times for her board and cl.- - i

thing, besides she permitted her to attend
the village school, but took no care to in- - i

struct her in those precopti which are essen- -

tial to the formation of true character ; nor j

did she ever try to win tlie child's love, or
to stiiooth the rough places in her young life,
and the poor orphan felt shutout from the
warm mother sympathy ; so she naturally
turned to one poor and forlorn to poot
Granny Rowley for comfort. Grar.r.y Raw-le- y

praised her drawirgs, and to'i her to
conti-u- e. that some day she might become a i

great artist. Quite elated by the praise
and allunngs of success, He op tea redoubled
her zeal.

One evening Rebecca went as usual for
41... .. I I . I .1 . . . . I ..l"c cuws uuk ",u IKl""- - " c"w

j

ing t;ome alone. After waiting iu vain ror
her return, the neighborhood turned out
and diligently searched the hills and hollows.

1 Perhaps she has been taken il! and !s at
Granny Rawlej's,' some one said.

A party started immediately to Granny
Raw ley's cot, but it was dark. No answer
to their repeated knocking, so without more J

ado tin y opened the door ar.d entered, .'he
)

j

house was deseited. What could it mean ?
j

Had there been foul play? The closest
search could not discover tha least elue to
their whereabouts. Dars lengthened into
weeks, and weeks into mouths, but the rnys- -

tery remained unsolved.
IioUie grieved deeply over the loss of her

poor little friend. jj

Well, to tell yon how Isubr." 'I guess
m.iKfrfiif as well it should be thus. Lottie
was so attached to Rebecca, and any ureat j

intimacy between them would be quite im i

proper a few years hence owinc to the dlf- - j

feience In their statiou. I hone nothing
dreadful has happened to her.' j

' Poor child ! I do not believe she willingly
strayed off.' said the lady.

'If not we shall bear from her the first
opportunity she gets of sending us a line.'

Did she take her clothes with her ?'
No, nothing. Even her cherished draw-

ings remain undisturbed in her box. It In
the strangest thing. I am sure if she felt
dissatisfied ani wished her dismissal, she
should have had it had she mentioned It to
me,' said Mrs. Rood.

Poor child I Igr.orant of the world's wick-
edness, and trusting all who appeared kind
to her; susceptible of Influence; untaught
in her moral duty towards herseir and others,
she grew up roach as plants do. Mrs. Rood
meant well toward Rebecca, but like many
others, she was too much occunle.l with hor
worldly vanity to perform her obligation to
trie chiia tn her care.

Granny Rawley bound Rebecca tosectecy,
and then told her she was nothing but a
slave for the ptoud Roods, who would com-
pel her to work for them always and pay
her nothing ; that she was too pretty for the
kitchen ; that her tal ent W&0 Rlirr that- aha
couia De the finest lady in tbe laud. She in-
sisted that Mrs. Rood did not love her, and
urged her to leave her home and she would
take her to a beautiful city where herdaugh
ter Caroline lived, and please the girl's
fancy mentioning the different pleasures
they would together enjoy. She did not
commit herself suddenly, but by degrees ex-
tended her powers over the child. The mys-
terious Granny Rawley was a very wicked
woman, but she was so artfnl that Rebecca
was deceived as to her true character; nor
did she perceive herself drawn into a snare.
She was very much troubled, but was afraidto speak of her fears, though she believed
she ought to tell Mrs. Rood and ask ber if it
was true.

Mrs. Rood had never encouraged Rebecca
to coiifide in ber but in this case it was dif-
ferent. Finally she concluded that the first
time see had a chance to speak to Mrs. Rood
privately she would tell ber what Granny
Rawley said.

As Rebecca passed her cot with the cows.
Granny was at the door waiting for ber, and

tne road stood a carriage. a
Ah ! cnit, don't often rideget a in so fine

turnout as that there. Te cows will eo
long wi' out ye. Git in and take a hit n' a

ride, and I'll take ye home'.
Rebecca felt deiighted at the thoughts of
ride seated among the sort, pretty cushions. a

was hardly In child nature to refuse, so,
trusting to the cow's going borne, she ac-
cepted the invitation. inThey bad a delightful ride, the horses
were spirited and carried them along rapidly.
How all the trees seemed to be going too ! A
few rods brought thera to a road which
branched from the highway aud lead through

country ; a road lonely and unfrequent-
ed which was used only by a few farmers.

' We'll take a bit o' turn down tbe lane,

an' ye'll see l,ow mannerly them horses wi i

cross thTMich the slim crolt. It ts a nearer
road to ye home, lass," said (Jtanny Rily
as they entered the cness and wen"
swiftly carried Tartber Into tbe deep woi .Is,
and sm were many miles Irom the den old
strowbridge.

Twenty five long eventful Jears have ised. It wn evening. All day there la 1

hs.n a drilling rain, bur at night's ap-
proach the wind changed. U lurried bitter
cold, and the ground was covered with
sh et.

In a dlmal haseroenr room a poor woman
lay appatantly dying with none to ar save
her little dauct.'pr. Il.-- r snrTer-inif- s

bad become almost unbearable and she
begird aloud for help. The child hastily-wrappin-

a thin, torn shawl about her start-e-

tint in the great New York, in the ir.cleru-e- nt

wea'ber, as the last streak of daylight
was-- fading from the sky to try to secure aid
for her mother.

Poverty, wretchedness, and ragged lit tie
etiiidten are cotrmiott sights In a large city,
and many pass them by or jostle them aside:
unmindful of their suffering. The child
hud with great difficulty made her way
through a busy street, but at a crossing half
way uvet sh slipped and fell, while an tie
gant t aniage passed so near that !he coach-
man, thinking his horses had trnmpl.d the
child, strapped to ascer'ain bet condition.
S' e had sprained her ankle in the fall, but
wss otherwise unhurt.

'Tom, assist her In the carriage, Iwill take
her home,' said the lady.

Tbe little girl cried idteously.
'What is your name, my child? Are you

seriously hurt ?'
"Lucy. O pleas ma'nm, ic--t me go ! My

mother is dying, and I want to get Dr. Hugh
j Murry to come quickly and cure her.
j "Poor little Lucy I Direct me and 1 will
i take you lo Dr. Murry. We will try to cure
yonr mamma.'

'O think yon I My poor mamma I

The child's plaintive story touched the la-

dy's kind heart, and she resolved to visit the
poor woman whose worthless husband had
doserted her. j

Little Lucy was rendered more comforta
ble bj' the addition of a wart" shawl.

Dr. Murry accompanied them to the dark, j

dismal basement room that Lucv called i

home, a "place destitute of eveiy conveni- -

enc, and a sight met their gaze which sick- -

ened the heart. Tbe strange lady could not
help uttering au exclamation of horror. j

A woman who had once been beautiful
but now worn with fever and suffering, to i
ill to notice tliMn lay on a miserable bed of
striw and rftis in one corner of the room.
Dr. Murry immediately administered a res- -j

torative, while the kind fady dispatched her
coachman to a grocer for some provisions.

Taking from her purse a card bearing her j

address. Miss Stanly presented it to Dr.
Murry, telling him that It was her Intention
to befripiid the sick woman. Mrs. Barton,
and to bear the expense of medical atlen--

tion.
They consulted about procuring a suita-

ble nursfi Dr. Murry promising to send one
whom he knew was competent. Mrs. Iiar-to- n

was completely prostrated by disease,
and nothing but constant attention and
skillful treatment could restore her health.

Dr. Mnrry went In quest of a nnrse. and
returned in a short time brlneing that valua- -

ble assistant. Mrs. Crow, while Miss Stanly
remained with Mrs. Barton and with her
own delicate hands prepared some food for
the hair starved child. Shortly after Dr.
Murry's return she took ber depart are.

, - '.,o mounted
st.raJ1F-oir7,,iny"1ad- should do so much

for them Mrangers, I specks them to be
some poor relations.'

In the course of time Mrs. Barton had 83
much recovered as to be able to ride out,
and Miss Stanly took her daily '.n her car-- i

riage. Finding Mrs. Barton a lady of cul
ture. she entertained her with a brief ac
count of her life.

My situation wheji a child was deplora-
ble. I was decoyed from my adopted home,
(for at 10 years of age I was lert a penniless
orphan,) by a most cruel, wicked woman,
who tried to estrange me from my best
friends by Inventing horrible falsehoods.
She enticed me to visit her, but it was done
only to destroy me. I was kidnaped and
taken to New York where I endurpd every
kind of cruelty and hardships. 1 was sent
to beg, to steal, to sweep streets, and pick
rags, and was severely beaten if I failed to
perform all required of roe. My associates
were children well schooled in deception and j
wickedness. Many a time I have cried my-
self sick, and have often been forced to beg
for food. All that inspired me with horror
and shame, as I knew it was wrong, and
gladly would I have sought my friends, but
knew not how to find them. At last I re-
solved to leave my persecutors, and walked
a great distance away, sleeping tbe first
night in a woodshed ; the second on a porch,
for it was warm weather.

On the third day I was far into the sub-
urbs, and being fatigued, I sat down under
a tree near a ptetty white frame house.
Thinking over my trouble. 1 began to cry.
How long I bad been there I do not koow
for 1 had fallen asleep. 1 was awakened by
some one standing over me. and looked up
into the kindest face 1 ever saw. O, it was
so soothing once more to receive a kind
word.

'Such was my experience the first time 1
saw your lace and heard your voice,' said
Mrs. Barton.

The lady smiled and continued : 'God
raised up a friend for me lo that good man
who took me to his home, and upon hearing
my story shed tears. Tie adopted me as his
own daughter, giving me the nam-- , Mary
Stanly, and I was decently dressed, kindly
treated and placed at one of the best schools.
Learning later that I had great ttlent for art
and perceiving bis health failing, he took
me to Italy there to finish my education.

Father's (for such 1 always called him)
health improved a little, and we enjoyed
each other's society very much, and be took

keen delight in my studies. Soon after
becoming pleasantly located, he died. Great
indeed was my surprise to learn that bis
will made me possessor of fftW.OOO for I did
not know that be was a ri(jh man.

Ha bad no heirs to inherit his fortune but
half sister and roe.
Thus from a beggar in rags, I was cleya-te- d

to a lady in elegant attire. I remained
Europe pursuing my art and earning a

reputation as an artist, but thinking of my
parents neglected graves, I returned tfcree
months ago to America,

Mrs. Barton sat looking Into that noble
benign countenance with a reverential feel
ing. Speaking slowly and with deepest
emotion, Mrs. Barton said :

Are you mortal, or an angel in disguise 7

You have ta'en' and wealth nnd stoop to tin
tice a poor beggar like rtv.'

'I have talent wealth, and fa-n- but am
alone in Hie wctld. Every lime 1 meet a lit
tie beggar girl it recalls to mind my fanner
ci i.dilion, and 1 make it a rule to learn
S Ling about them, and to aid tlo-i- u if
possjii'e. f feel a true sympathy for those
in distress, and do what I can to relieve)
tb ni N i d.rubs tny own sorrow lias caused
me to realize misery tn others; and surely
God who iias tsrf rivn-.le- me would be pleas
f d to have mo extend il to others.'

"O, Miss Stanly, you are a true Christian.
You as-ist- ed me from holy and lofty mo-

tives, and an excess of ber.evoletice. Sure
ly. vouts has been a checkered and an
eventful life.'

"Yes there are few who have experienced
what I have. Since my return from Europe
1 have visited the prhi where the old wo-
man my abductor and some of her nssoei
ates are passing their lives. She said she
bad repented of her criuies and sins, and
begged my fotgiyent s,whicb she has freely.'

'I presume she has been severtly punish-f- d

? What crimp caused ber Imprisonment?"
Murder.' replied Mi.--s S'anly. 'O. it was

horrible. '
Miss Stan'y, pardon my question, but

have you any objection to telling me your
former name."

'My name was Rebecca Sluart, and my
home was at Strowbridge.

Mrs. Baiton threw her arms around her
friend's neck aud ciied freely.

As soon as she could ailicu'ate, she
:

"Don't you know me, Rebecca? I am Lot
tie you used to love. To think that I did j

not recognize you I' j
j

No wonder. Rebecca had developed into
a most beautiful woman, and ricb dresi pet j

off her tine figure to advantage. It was now jj

her turn to he surprised. I
j

'Lottie ! You Lottie Rood I Can it be
possible? What has caused this change?'
Mrs. Barton was overcome at the unexpeel
ed good fortune of being again uuiied to '

her long lost friend.
After a short interval, during which both

shed tears freely, Mrs. Barton said :

'Rebecca, you are surprised to meet me in
such deplorable circumstances. Who ever
thou j lit the wealthy Mr. Rood's daughter
would come to this ? 1 am now a wretched
oeccar, ana a wanaerer rrom my tamers.
house. The chief causes of the unhappy i

change are Improper training tn youtn and
bad company. People may have envied me ;

when I reigned a society belle, dressing ex-

travagantly and practicing all the arts and
deceptions of a coquette, but 1 was more to
be pitied. My last rash act was to niarry a J

for'.une hunlt-- and come here without even
the knowledge of my parents." Here the
wretched woman broke dowa and cried bit-

terly.
'Never mind, Lottie, let the past be for-

gotten. You muct b gin anew. Let every
action proceed from good motives and you
will nevtr more fetl this remorse. Cheer
up. Lottie. Trust me ; I can help you,' said
her noble friend.

'God wiil reward you, Rebecca. I will be-

gin anew. Henceforth you wiil direct me,
replied Mrs. Barton.

'We must visit Strowbridge together, and
fieek a reconciliation with your parents.
There Is much good work for us to do.'

'O how you cheer and invigora' me !"

A few years later. Dr. llujh Murry pur--I

chased a handsome residence on the llu.1- -

son, having induced the lovely and talented
Rebecca to sl.ate it with him.

Heaven - npon those
I wl o live righteously, and upon the erring
j who forsake their evil ways.
I There is happiness and honor for those

who seek It.

How Col. Ellicott Killed a Tnrkey and
Saved His Life.

A Colombia county Pa., letter says there
is in possession of the decendants of Colonel
Andrew Ellicott, of this eonnty, a wampum
belt of rare beauty and value, which is pr3-serv-

as a memento of the shrewdness and
skill of the great surveyor, by which he not
only became the possessor ot the belt, but
saved his life and the lives or many o'hers.
Directly after the purchase of Louisiana
from the French Governmect, Col. Eliicott j

was sent by the United States Government
to survey the boundary line between the new
territory and Mexico, which then included
Texas. He was accompanied by a large
corps or- - engineers and 100 Government
troops. They had penetrated Into the inte i

nor of the tben wild country, when one day
, l

by Stanton
'

the
to ' Stanton

white captives, and be Informed the chiefs '

mat ins master great medicine man ii

who could do many wonderful .maim i

them beirr his ability to a man or any ,

nving tning at a distance or 130 yards, while
-- he objpet he shot at was hidden from view
behind a tree, and he would not at it or
shoot through the trees. The chiefs
that the master would kill a
wild turkey way would tbe
whole party their liberty. Ellicott was i

not a good rifle 6bot, but he able to do
many things in shooting by means of J

mechanical tricks. When decision
tbe chiefs was given they procured the wild

j

turkey and Col. Ellicott to exhibit his j

power. Confident of his success he drove a
stake in the ground few feet beyond the
trunk of the tree with an axe. Tving the
turkey firmly to tbe state it could not

j

move from its positien, he walked in an
oblique direction to one side of the tree and
struck the of his 3 xe, apparently with
de-ig- n. Into the grout, d and then made a

on it chalk. Pacing oft the
yards, he aimed at the chalk mark and firetl.

j

f
An Indian chief ran tbe tree and j
brought the turkey oot dead, the ball, glan-
cing j

from axe, having passed clearthrough its body, with such nicety bad
EHicott calculated the angles. princl
pal chief was so delighted with the feat that
he unclasped magnificent belt be wore

j

and fastened ft about Col. waistThe surveyors were given their liberty and !

the belt worn by the Colonel Insured blm
and his rartv naf-t- v, .r. ' j

the of the survey.

There mnst be an open road between j

Kl,.we eat and ,np "stance of whichour are composed. Ir the road isflogged or closed we sicken, faint and die.a.,., uiane ud or the organs of diges- - (

J or these the storr- .- 1

ach and liver are chief. Most people have '

more or less experience the horror i

of Prevent It and all Its fear '
ful sequences by Dr. Kennedy's "Fa !

vor remedy." It is tbe first fiatcosts. '

somi: roiM.s in iii'sixcs law.
If a note is lost or stolen. does not re-

lease the maker ; tie must pay It. if the con-

sideration for which it was given and the
a rioimt car be proven.

I'liiici'ial are icsponsible for the acts of
) tt eir agents.

Each iudlvidual in a partnership is rapon-aibl- e

for the whole amount of the debts of
the firm, except cases of special partner-
ship

An agreement without consideration U
void.

A note made on Sunday Is void.
A contract made with a minor is void.
A note obtained by fraud, or from a per-

son In a state of intoxication cannot be col-
lected. '

receipt for money not alay wnclu"
sive.

The icts of one partner bind all the rest.
maker of an "accommodation" bill

or note (oue for winch he has received no
consideration, having lent Ms name orcredlt
for the fif the holder). Is not
bound to the person accommodated, but Is
bonnd to alt other parties precisely as it
there was a good consideration.

Checks or drafts must be presented tot
payment without unnecessary delay.

All claims which do not rest upon a seal
or judgment must lie sued within six years
from the time when they atlse.

Part payment of a debt which has passed ,

the time of statutory limitation revives the
whoie debt, and the claim bolds good for
another period f six years from Ibe date of
such partial payment.

If, when a debt is doe, ?he debtor is out of
the State, the "six years do not begin to
run until he returns. If be afterward leave
the State, the time forward counts same
as if he remained m the State,

An oral agreement most be proved by ev-

idence.. A written agreement proves itself.
The law prefers written to oral evidence,
because of its precision.

Ignorance of the law excuse" no one.
Tbe law compels no one to do

A contract made with a lunatic void.
It is a fraud to conceal a fraud.
If the diawee of a chtck or draU raa '

changed his resiot nee, the holder must u-- e

dnc or reasonable diligence to find him.
It onp wno holds a check as payee, or

otherwise.transfers it to another .be has
right to insist that the check be presented
that day, or at the faithest, on the day fol- -:

lowing.
A note indorsed in blank (the rame of the

endorser only written) Is transferable by
delivery; the same as made rayable to'
bearer.

If time of payment of a note Is not
Inserted, it is held payable on demand.

indorsee has the right of action against
all whose names were on the bill when be

i received it.
Ir the letter containing a protest of non-payme- nt

be pu. into the office, any miscar-
riage does not affect the giving notice,

If two or more persons as partners aro
jointly liable on a note or bill, due notice to
one of thtm is sufficient,

If a note or bill is transferred as security,
or even payment of g debt, tbe

' debt revives If the bill or note be dishonored.
Signatures made with a lead pencil are

good in law.
' 'Value received' Is usually written in a

note, and should be, but it is not necessary.
If uot written, it is presumed by tbe law or

be supplied by proof.
o consideration is suflirient in law to be

illegal in its nature.

Curtis and Stastos. Among the curi-
ous on file in the War Depart-men- t

Is one from Governor Curt In of
to Secretary of War Stanton, which

will cause the new Secretary that depart-
ment to wonder what could have been the
provocation for such a fiery telegram. The
following Its history : Among the thou-
sand- cf Union soldiers who languish-
ing ir Southern prisons were many Penn-sylvania- ns.

Gov. Curtin came to Washing-
ton to see Stanton about an exchange
prisoners. The Governor stood aghast at
the reply which Stanton made to bis
appeal Said the war minister: "Do you
suppose I am going to exchange ten thou-
sand fat, healthy rebels for a like o umber of
Union skeletons ?" Governor Curtin looked
him tn the face and said : 'Are you a human,
beine, a Christian man, or a bruu! fiend to
exprtss snch sentlaier.U ? 'Think of me, as

ou i'1." sa'J Mr- - Stauton, "you have my

e'wphed, o.' Curtin Go
to h ' TbBt Is on file along witb
the correspondence The ghosts of neglect
ed prisoners and tlrat of the unfortunate
Mrs. Snrratt, preyed upon the mind of lbt
crnel Secretary, ar.d after suffering tbe an-
guish of remorse until life was oneodurable,
he died by bis own hand.

"Pap Merrill. Many are the etorie
told of 'Pap' Merrill, the late deceased man-- I
ager the Milwaukee road. He was nobly
revered by the employes everywhere on the
road. "The boys' were strongly attached
the 'old man. as they called him. One day
be was going over the road and, while tbe
train was waiting at a station, the 'wheel
tester. a trusty Irishman, was bnsy tapping
the coach wheels with bis long-bandie- d ham-- j
ruer. Mr. Merrill watched bim a few roln- -
utes, and the roan raid. 'Let rse
take that 1 aumipr and show you to try

.awheel.' The Irishman paid no atter.tloa
to him, but kept on with his work. Several
times Mr. Mertl'l asked him for bis hammer
as he followed him fiom wheel to wheel, bot
the fellow never looked at blm. He passed
to the ott er the train, when the coc-- !
ductor said. 'Mike, why didn't you giye the

man' the hammer?' "Pwnat's that ye
'say? tbe 'old man' is it?' said Mike,

up with much surprise and
quickly starting for Mr. Merrill. Approac- b-
ing him graciously and with a reverent bow,
he said : 'Mr. Merrill. beg ver pardon, air.
,or nm nKin wye sir, a bit ago. I did not
know It nt you at all. sir, and ye know
that if I paid attention to every d d f xl
that comes along I'd have no time to attend
to me business.'

-- a.

Rarkleal Arnica rial v.
The best salve In tbe world for cuts, bruis-

es, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilbains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively curt s piles
ot no pay required. It is guaranteed tn
give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25;. per box. For sale by E. James

silicon and his corpse of engineers found answer. lie Governor returned to I'enn-tbemseiv- es

surrounded a large body of sylvania, and in a few davs wrote
Blackfeet Indians, by whom the entire party "'n, hut did not allude to their Interview.
was captured. Col. E'.Iicott bad a hair-bree- d urced Gov. Oortiu to come to Washing-Interprete- r,

who found out that it was I ton' Tbe (iave"ior telegraphed. 'Will you
Intention of tbe Indians massacre ti e IDake Rn exc,,ar,Pe of prisoners ?
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